
VIII Forse Bank ltil]. Halton (Contrebis vot. B)

In the above nentionecl article it was stated that
.Tarnes Helme and Co. manufactured linoleun at this
mil1 before 1972. This has sinie been found to be
incorrect; Janes Helne and Co. made only oil.cLoth
at this works.

Janes Prise

Excavation of a circular dished earthvrork c. )5n. Ln
diameter was undertal<en by the Cumbria and Lancashire
Archaeology Unlt in advance of gravel extractj"on.
Work was eonducted on bebalf of the Departnent of
the Ervironqent, with the pe:rnission arrd support of
Til con IJtd. ' beiween O8.O8.82 and 22.1O'82- This
hitherto trnclassified earthwork lay on the crest
of a snall fluvio-glacial hillock 17.5n. above-ordnance
clatun, d.irectl.y ov6rlooking the vatlel. of the River
Keer as it nuri into Morecambe Ray. The entire area
i.s underlain by carboniferous Llnestone.

Total excavation of the feature GD rlr729) revealed
a substantial sub-circular enclosure of la::ge 

-

linestone boulders, (between O.4 - O.7n- high)
conpletely covered by a cairn of smaller stones and
pebiles. - 

lDne site of the enclosure had apparentJy
ireen d.eliberately prepared and cleared prior to the
cc'nstruction of the nonunent. No trace of an old
ground surface was ree.orded below the encl-osure,
and the buried soil was identified as a truncated
stagno-podzo1, (1) which was therefore considered
rrnsuitable for thin sectionJng. lllre pH of this
horizorr was 7.15, (2) and therefore too high for
non-<lifferentj.al pollen preserwation. Although
eone ob the borrldlrs wer6 clearly derived from-the
irnned:iate fluvi.o-glacial deposits surrounding the
site, the great maJority displayed erosion patterrrs
eonsistent with long erposed pavement l-imestone,
and were probably transported to the site at llanor
Farn fron nearby limestone outcrops either a'b Warton
Crag or Hutton Roof c. 2*7 miles distant.

The Eastern and $outhern perineter of the enclosure
was extrenely wel-l defined by a carefully placed free
standing kerb composed of a silgl.e outer course
of slightly smaller boulders. The nain bod.y of the
enclosure was most substantial to the North wher:e i.t
su-Tvived in places to a w'idth of c.9n., and was
several courses of boulders thick. Although varying
considerably in width and thickness, no easily
identifiable patterns could be observed in the
stmsture of the enclosure. It was therefore
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difficult to dietinguish whether theinternal boulders was the result ofpoeitioning or merely turnble derived.

of the cairn. Srch burials nay have consisted of
bodies either laid and exposed on the cleared ground
surface inside the encl"osure, or under individual
cairns which were then disturbed by and cornpletely
nixed with the later covering cairn. No physicai
trace of any such snaller cai,rns was observed duriag
the excavation of the overlying cairn. A phosphate
suryey of the cleared ground surface was conducted
at !Ocn. interrrals and it is hoped that analysis of
these results nay indicate the original presence of
such iDhumations as wel! as the possible existence of
additional inhunations (now conpletely decayed.)
within some of the "ce11s?' of the enclosu-re.(])

The problems of inte4lreting such analysis are of
course recognised; positive results nay do no more
than reflect the locations of the bone concentrations
already identl-fied, and indeed may merely derive fron
these concentratione, by the downward leaching of
phosphates through the cairn.
Seven discrete concentrations of crenated bone were
also recorded nixed with the nai-a body of cairn
naterial . lllhese scatters were slighily nore
eyt_ensive (c 1.5 - 2n.) tfran those 6f iirfruned. bone,with which lhey were generally mutually exclusive.
The crernated material wae also nixea wittr ouantitiesof extremely sna}l and fragnentary Bronze .{ge pottery
(painfy recovered as a result of dry sievin[).|Ihis pottery was in very poor condition, feil-sections
across the wall of any pot survive and most pieces
are merely core fragment.g. Those fragnents-of
external face that do survive are so snaLl that it isdifficult -to judgg whglher the pots were originat.lyplain or decorated. Althorrgh in poor condition the
p9t-tery associated with each cremation is of fairly
high quality and presumably represents gome forn oi
funerar;r urn; it is unfortrrnate that no nore <ietailed.classification is possible. llhe crematj-ons describe
a gener-al arc in the South and East portion of thecaign rvhich appears to be eccentric to the rrnd.erlyinge_relosure. A possibility therefore exists that
although the crenations occurred. in the samestratigraphic position as the probable inhumations
described above, they may actually representinsertions into the surface of the existing cairn,
perhaps sometime duling the i{iddle or Late-Bronze'Age.

natural erosion or perhaps deLiberate
frorn either
slighting.

Close to the centre of the enclogure lyj-reg "in situn
on the cleared growrd sruface, inmed.iaielf beneath
the smaller stones of the overlying cairn, was the
surwiving-portion of a contracted inhurnation burial,lying on lts left sid.e. Associated with thig buriai
were two very well preserved bronze grave goods - a
simple Earl.y Bnonze Age Flat Axe, and a flatrivetted dagger blade of the sa.ne date. 1[he bladeof the {agger is triangular (although the tip is
rnissing), with three stout plug rivets, probably
belonging to Gerloff 's ttr4pe (TIASTERTON (I9Tr, p.5B);
no trace of the handle survived.. A second inhunation
was recorded with a I'cellrt of linestone boulders alongthe inside edge of the Southern portion of theenclosure. This burial wae i.rr an extended crouch,lying on its right side, laid on the flat cleared
srrrface innediately below the stones of the cairn.lhe bones only eurvived partially, in a very
fragmeitr*ry condition, however the skeleton was clearly
associated with a second, less well presenred. Early
Bronze .A,ge flat dagger blade, of sjml"lar form to theBronze .A,ge flat dagger blade, of
exanple described above. llhe oexanple described a . llhe presenca of this
inhr:-nation in an

Iocation of some
deliberate

inhr:.nation in an apparent ce}l highli,ghts thepossibiLity that other negative aieas-of boul
the body of the enclosure may also have been

bouldere withinof the enclosure may also have been I'burial
cellsrt, although no tracee of such use suryived.
The overlying cairn of stones was clearly of one
single build, and although large quantities of
fragmentary hunan skeletal rernains were recovered
during its-remov$Ir -lt waer not possible to nake any
Ieal stratigraphic distinction snongst this nateriil.
llhe positions of alL skeletal renains were record.ed.
and plotted three dinensionally, and the scatters of
inhumed bone forrned-a nrunber ol-fairly disctete
coneentrations (c11), generally lirnitld to areas ofc 1-l".ln. diameter. Itost of these concsntrations
Uere. conpletely unrelated to the location of cellewithin the underlying boulder enclosure, and it ispossible that they were derived fron earlier buriats
disturbed by and presumably ndxed with the construction
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Howev-er, if this was the ca.se, it waspossible to obse::rre such insertions insurface of the cairn.
Notes

1. fd.entification by C. Bendelow (Soit Surrrey of
E:gland and Wales, Penrith Office), ild II. Keeley
(lncient l{onurnents Laboratory)

2. Dete::nination by P. Howard., (E5rperimental Officer,
Department of Archaeology, lancaster University),

,. A11 to be conducted by D. Gurney (tr'enland
Archaeological Associate s ).
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certainly not
the cleaned

lhe overall simplicity of the site stratieraohytherefore belies what nal be a rabher cornifef "
sequence of events, for vrhich there is liittepositive evidence. []re construction of a substantiallinestone enclosur_e ver"trr early in the Bronze n6e-isattested not onattested lot only by the metalwork associ.atea iitrr trretwo "in situ" inhrunations. but also bv the o:resence, but also by the presence

b)" The absence of an internaf k6rt-ana dfeaidefined central space logeth-er with thJ ract trr"t trreentire -monr:ment, ilcluding-the external terU, wascovered by an overlyilg gairn, probabiy part'oi*[r,original design, particularly' e^erves t6 iffustrate
qsveree. oy an overtytng g.aarn, probably part of theoriginal -design, particutarly's^erves t6 iltustratetnese cl]-fferenceg. In addition. the size of rho

of two Late Neolithic flint arrowhead.b recoiered" fronthe cleared ground surface below the enclosure. Itis difficult to ascertain the use actually nad.e ofthis enclosulre, although lt nay have contlheainhunations, either exposed, taiO in cells, or und.erindividual cairns. The fairly ctean nature of thetruncated subsoil illustrates that this enclosure
was not in use for any great length of tine before
being totally covered by a large-cairn of snallerstones. Imnediately prior to-this, however. it islikely that the main-inhunation was'laid in ifre centreof the enclosure and indeed nay have proviaea tfre-impetus for the constmction oi the c*airn. *nfri"ii-
would have disturbed any pre-existing buriats. ---tt isthought likely_thqt at a later date ffre nonunent waspossibly reueed with the i'sertion of the crenations.

{}lirouglr clearly retated. in-a general way to thenng-cat_rn form., a number of factors ao ippear tocLr-fferentiate the. site , at l"lanor Farm fron- the nanyring-cgirn _variations idenririea ty-rryr"r, (fiZgl'l *ab), The absence of an internal kerb-ana ifil"rivdefined central space together with the ract trrai trre

, the size of thenonument {"-t ^. dianeter), the prouatie-".,-["r-of
recorded inhumatiorg !" 1]), and-tfre qtafiit-;; ;heassociated metalwork further emphasizJ trr" i.po"iai"uof this major l{orthwestern EarI} Bronze G"-fi;;;;ymonument.
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